
Culture, wellness, cuisine, shopping… Barceló Torre de 
Madrid enjoys a privileged location. Some of the very best 
spots in town are only a five-minute walk away from the 
WFS19 official hotel.

10 UNMISSABLE SPOTS  
WITHIN JUST A FIVE-MINUTE WALK



Royal Palace of Madrid
The Royal Palace is the official residence for the Spanish Royal 

family, but it’s currently only used for state ceremonies. It was 

built during the 18th and 19th centuries and has more than 3.000 

rooms. The guided tour takes about 45 minutes and for an ad-

ditional price it’s possible to visit the Real Cocina, the oldest well-

preserved kitchens of a European royal residence.

Museo Cerralbo
This museum, located at just a short walk from the hotel, used to 

be the house of the17th Marquis of Cerralbo, who died in 1922. The 

collection has over 50,000 objects,including paintings, sculptures, 

ceramics, glass, tapestry, furniture, coins, medals, drawings, 

stamps, clocks, weapons, armour and archaeological objects...

Musicals
Getting tickets to musicals in Madrid may not be the easiest task 

in the world, especially for the famous The Lion King or Anasta-

cia. But, don’t worry!, Barceló Hotels works closely with Stage 

Entertainment Productions, the company behind the plays, and 

VIP tickets are always available for guests.

 

Centro Cultural Conde Duque
This cultural space offers several exhibition halls, an auditorium 

and a theatre where various performances are regularly held. It 

is also home to the City Archives, the Historical Library, the Mu-

nicipal Library and the Digital Library Memoria of Madrid (Memory 

of Madrid).

CULTURE

MUSEO CERRALBO

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Palacio+Real+de+Madrid/@40.417955,-3.714312,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0x2e7fec79d6ce4851?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwis26XG7drkAhWMnhQKHccqBqwQ_BIwG3oECAwQCA
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Museo+Cerralbo/@40.423764,-3.7167297,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0xd42286fc0d838c3:0x5d762ebfbf6373a8!8m2!3d40.423764!4d-3.714541
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Centro+Cultural+Conde+Duque/@40.4274072,-3.7129082,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0xd42286683a7f5f1:0x7f4a7949136159f6!8m2!3d40.4274072!4d-3.7107195


Barceló Torre de Madrid Wellness Area
Looking forward to relax after a long day at WFS?, no worries!, 

on the 8th floor of the hotel you can relax in the Caroli Health Club 

Wellness Area with an indoor swimming pool, sauna, sensation 

showers, sun terrace and treatment rooms with massages.

Templo de Debod
Templo de Debod is an Egyptian temple dating back to the 2nd 

century BC, transported to Madrid to save it from floods following 

the construction of the great Aswan Dam. The monument is cur-

rently closed to visitors, but you can still walk along the walkway 

during the temple opening hours. It is located in a very pleasant 

park that boasts to have the best sunset view in the city.

Parque Del Oeste
Parque Del Oeste has almost 100 hectares and unique places such 

as the cable car, the school of ceramics and the roses garden. The 

park has a monumental and landscaped character with a general 

outline of English gardens.

WELLNESS

TEMPLO DE DEBOD

BARCELÓ TORRE DE MADRID WELLNESS AREA

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Barcel%C3%B3+Torre+de+Madrid/@40.4242056,-3.71458,17z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0xd42286f811615e3:0xb285258a8c97025c!4m8!3m7!1s0xd4228656880db2f:0x9426985a5551e808!5m2!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d40.4242056!4d-3.7123913
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Templo+de+Debod/@40.4240216,-3.7199582,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0xd42286e8bea1259:0x1d6ad9c64a7706ab!8m2!3d40.4240216!4d-3.7177695
https://www.google.com/maps/search/Parque+Del+Oeste/@40.4240212,-3.7265242,15z/data=!4m2!2m1!6e1


Restaurante SOMOS
Restaurante SOMOS, on the second floor of Barceló Hotel Torre de 

Madrid, offers traditional Spanish and Madrilenian cuisine. Surpris-

ing flavours, dishes for sharing and snacking on so that you can 

enjoy a space open to one of the most cosmopolitan settings in the 

capital in a relaxed and informal style.

La Barraca             
Calle de la Reina, 29

Located very close to Gran Via this restaurant is a must-go if you 

are looking to enjoy a delicious paella or fideuá. José Luis Rojo is in 

charge of the team of qualified professionals who prepare classic 

dishes respecting tradition while accommodating them to modern 

gastronomic requirements.

La Primera     
Gran Via, 1

Located at the iconic 1 Gran Via this restaurant belongs to the Can-

tabrian group Cañadio and offers the classical Cantabrian dishes 

with an innovative touch. The U-shaped restaurant has space for 

100 diners, distributed around several tables of different height, 

and provides an astonishing view of the neighbourhood.

Restaurante Manolo    
Calle Princesa, 83

Opened in 1934, this traditional restaurant, located in the heart of 

the city, has been in the family for three generations now. Its menu 

is dedicated to Spanish cuisine, the typical Madrilenian Cocido is a 

must on Wednesdays.

RESTAURANTS

RESTAURANTE SOMOS LA BARRACA LA PRIMERA RESTAURANTE MANOLO

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Somos+Restaurant/@40.424295,-3.7144134,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0xd4228656f38e175:0x34aae4562ad2cc2e!8m2!3d40.424295!4d-3.7122247
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Restaurante+La+Barraca/@40.4199616,-3.7009343,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0xd42288691c1a05d:0xff605abbd4e3549a!8m2!3d40.4199616!4d-3.6987456
https://www.google.com/maps/place/La+Primera/@40.4191351,-3.7000684,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0xd42287b2fb90629:0xdea21ffa5933d6a2!8m2!3d40.4191351!4d-3.6978797
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Restaurante+Manolo/@40.4191347,-3.7066344,15z/data=!4m9!1m3!2m2!1sRestaurante+Manolo+!6e5!3m4!1s0xd422869fe09a5d5:0x5793aaae9715d5a8!8m2!3d40.4326352!4d-3.717991


TAPAS

Celso y Manolo   
Calle de la Libertad, 1 
Celso y Manolo is a traditional Spanish tavern that by decor, at-

mosphere and food could be defined as absolutely typical Span-

ish. It offers tapas, traditional dishes, wine and spritzer.

Cuenllas    
Calle de Ferraz, 5 
Cuenllas is a gourmet shop since the seventies, but also has a 

restaurant with traditional cuisine offering exquisite possibilities 

for all types of palates. In a unique and intimate atmosphere, it 

invites you to enjoy an unforgettable soiree with quality products 

and good service.

La Carmencita     
Calle de la Libertad, 12 

Taberna La Carmencita is one of the oldest taverns in Madrid, dat-

ing back to 1854. With more than 75 recipes of traditional cuisine, 

the set menu offers breakfast, lunch, afternoon tea and dinner.

Dantxari    
Calle de Ventura Rodríguez, 8 

If you would like to try typical Basque cuisine such as grilled 

meats and fish and flavoursome stews, Dantxari is the perfect 

place. The dishes are prepared in a traditional way with a modern 

touch. The collection of antique clocks located in the top floor is 

well worth seeing.

LA CARMENCITACELSO Y MANOLO

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Celso+y+Manolo/@40.4202014,-3.6996656,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0xd4228842f28c2c5:0x2eb32b748da33c58!8m2!3d40.4202014!4d-3.6974769
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Cuenllas/@40.4257537,-3.7192481,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0xd42286e920673bd:0x9fd6a830fee30be9!8m2!3d40.4257537!4d-3.7170594
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Taberna+La+Carmencita/@40.4211842,-3.6994366,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0xd422885d04db1e9:0x84ae97365287ad5!8m2!3d40.4211842!4d-3.6972479
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Dantxari/@40.425373,-3.7160917,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0xd42286f76497c05:0x4b195fd1f253f0e3!8m2!3d40.425373!4d-3.713903


DRINKS / NIGHT LIFE

Garra Lobby Bar
Located on the ground floor of the hotel Barceló Torre de Ma-

drid, the area sparkles in its own light and has a modern, elegant 

and colourful atmosphere. Not to mention really good drinks and 

tapas. Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday an after work DJ 

Session is programmed, guests and “locals” are welcomed!. 

Museo Chicote  
Calle Gran Vía, 12

This bar dates back to 1931 and once its sofas were used by Ava 

Garder and Grace Kelly. A few decades later, the metal chairs were 

graced by the likes of Bette Davis and Frank Sinatra. This place is 

a true legend in Madrid and has a reputation for its coktails. 

Café Central   
Plaza del Ángel, 10

This iconic venue opened in 1982 and since then it has been 

committed to jazz, with more than 8,000 live shows under its 

belt. Café Central is based in an old in a building dating back to 

1908 and it’s the perfect place to enjoy good music and drinks. 

 

Joy Eslava  
Calle del Arenal, 11

It was first opened as a theatre in 1872, but nowadays holds dif-

ferent kinds of events and a nightclub. Joy Eslava is located in the 

heart of the city, very near Puerta Del Sol, and during the nights 

offers the guests four floors of music and drinks. 

GARRA LOBBY BAR CAFÉ CENTRAL JOY ESLAVA

MUSEO CHICOTE

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Somos+Restaurant/@40.424303,-3.714581,17z/data=!4m8!1m2!2m1!1sRestaurante+Garra+Lobby+Bar+%09%09%09%09+!3m4!1s0xd4228656f38e175:0x34aae4562ad2cc2e!8m2!3d40.424295!4d-3.7122247
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Museo+Chicote/@40.4196892,-3.7010913,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0xd42288695aceb49:0x341c84d66c7b48d!8m2!3d40.4196892!4d-3.6989026
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Caf%C3%A9+Central/@40.4142027,-3.7040284,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0xd4228806b2a4841:0x817a4f899b3b41df!8m2!3d40.4142027!4d-3.7018397
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Joy+Eslava/@40.4171574,-3.7087509,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0xd42287e9746e7dd:0x99807c2312ccc88!8m2!3d40.4171574!4d-3.7065622


SHOPPING

El Corte Inglés Castellana
Looking for a unique experience?, Barceló Torre de Madrid pro-

vides the opportunity to book an experience at El Corte Ingles 

Castellana that includes transfer, a VIP room and an offer of lim-

ited and exclusive products. 

Conde Duque    
Calle de Conde Duque

This neighbourhood, just a 5 minute-walk away from the hotel, is 

the Le Marais of Madrid. Home to actors, writers and poets and 

a little hidden paradise for those looking to buy something special 

and unique and to enjoy bars and cafés with a special taste.

LAS ROZAS VILLAGE ESPERIENCE

Las Rozas Village Experience
Barceló Hotel Torre de Madrid offers an exclusive service at the Las Rozas Village, an outlet shopping centre that gathers over 100 

Spanish and international luxury fashion and lifestyle boutiques. The service includes transfer, a concierge to will welcome you to the 

space and a personal shopping assistant. 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/El+Corte+Ingl%C3%A9s/@40.4469187,-3.695848,17z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0xd4228fb3dd157e9:0x6e3ce34b97fd973c!4m5!3m4!1s0xd4228fb290f8c4d:0x9a8acc2d9605161!8m2!3d40.4469187!4d-3.6936593
https://www.google.com/maps/search/Conde+Duque/@40.4364456,-3.7024421,15z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Las+Rozas+Village/@40.5180874,-3.9027238,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0xd41832c2d7d541d:0xbd00a7c2e00200f7!8m2!3d40.5180874!4d-3.9005351



